
ggs, Robinson, Heighway, and Feltus were absent.

37-2674 and Bills Nos 629-632 were read. Moved
accept as read. Carried,

announced a profit of X2.65 on the third Union-

that the Indiana Union donate 450 to the fund
to be given to President Bryan. The picture is
all. Holmes seconded. Carried,

n unofficial report on the Music Series. He
directors to continue their work this next week.

to have a vote on cheer leaders at the next meet-
Beck will also appear then to discuss the open

ed 7:45 pm.

(Signed)

Secretary of the Board
ident of the Board

4

k, Veller, Robinson, and Feltus were absent,

last meeting read and approved.

75-2704 and Bills Nos 633-641 were read, Moved
accept as read. Carried.

reported a profit of $16.'75 on the Union-A W S
, October 5th. He also stated that Union
d be available for all members of the Board,

arty for the Temple game was discussed, Every-
adiness.

ded that the head yell leader be voted upon. Carried,
Nichols, Smith, at1d Jackson. Jackson was chosen
leader. Moved and seconded that Smith and Nichols
sistant cheer leaders, Carried.

sed the Pow-Wow. A committee to cooperate wi th
ee is to be appointed, Decorations for Homecoming



Fineburg reported on Music Series Sales. He said tickets were
selling slow. He reapportioned organization houses among
the members of the Board.

A discussion was held on the Open-Forum. Dr. Frank 0. Beck
outlined the function and procedure of the Forum,

Meeting adjourned 9:15 pm.

(Signed YA
Ae44ng Secretary

Approved:
President of the Board

October 18, 1934

Roll Call: Fineburg, Elliott, Macy, Robinson, Heighway, and
Feltus were absent.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Receipts Nos. 2705-2735 and Bills Nos. 642-645 were read. Mo'
and seconded to accept as read. Carried.

Director Biddle announced a deficit of 481.10 on the Union-A I
dance featuring Charlie Agnew. This was considered an unforti
start for the big-name bands.

It was announced that a pep session would be held for the foo
team when it left for Chicago Friday noon, October 19th.

Porter announced another grid-graph party for the Minnesota g,
There will be none for the Chicago game which will be broadca
over KYW.

Directr Biddle read the tentative set-up for the National Coi
of College Unions. The Indiana Union is awaiting the verdict
Paul Harttenstein of the University of Penn, a the set-up.

Meeting adjourned 7:45 pm.

(Signed)
Secretary of the Board

Approved:
PResident .of the Board.


